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The InsarrertUß la Sicily-.The Atrecltles

which t nnaed It. I

RICHMOND VA., FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1860.
M.BRtaoß Laws ib Si-oti.asd.?A remark-abU suit wna lately decided In the Courtof

Sessions atEdinburgh, Scotland. Mrs. Cath-arineLeslie entered a salt to have It declaredthai she was the wife of the late Rev. Cath-
ctm Le*lie. It was proved that they became
engaged in Wtt, and In IWT they formally ac-cepted of each other a* mart and wif*>, with-
out any other ceremony or witnesses, agree-
ing to keep Itsecretuntil he was rich enough
to supportber. They lived apart for thirty
years, continually corresponding until his
death In 1847. The Scotch Jndges decided In
favor of Mrs. Leslie, In accordance with tbe
law of Scotland, which, iv order to make amarriage legal,requires no form orceremony,
civil or religious; no notice, no witnesses,but
merely theconsent of the parties ; and if this
latter ran be proved at any subsequent pe-riod, even alter the lapse of years, by subse-
quentwritten acknowledgmentor oath of re-
ference, the parties will be held to have been
legally married, whether living together or
not.

The official journal of Naples confirms th*
repression of the insurrection st Palermo on
the tth last. Th* rebel* attached the royal
troop* at 5 in the morning, then retired and
shut themselves up in th* Convent, which
they barricaded. A battalion of the 6th Regi-
ment of the line made a sudden assault ou the
insurrectionists, but were driven back with
considerable loss. The Royal Artillery then
opened a breach, ai.d the Conventwas taken
byassault. The insurgents and their arms
werecaptured. The journal adds :Strata] bands of rebels having ri*en In the
environs in order to create a diversion, were
beaten and pursued in all direction*. Theof-
ficial journaldoes not speak of any Insurrec-
tion, but announces thst General Sabzano has
placed Palermo in a state of siege, aud also
ndds that a telegraphic dispatch received ou
the afternoon ol lbs .»ih in*t., affirms that all
the otliei provinces of Sicily havebeen tran-
quil,and tbat the inhabitants of Palermo bad
not taken part in the combat of the 4th.

Letter* state that on tbe eveningof the C.th,
an immensecrowd.-!>,<><*>strong, blockaded up
the Rue Tolide at Naples,and raised shoots of
"itt.l La Constitu-Jerpe''before the residence ol
the Papal Nunciy. Jr%e streets Jtferequickly
Cleared by the patrol*.

Tikis April ll.?According to news from
Naples to loth, the insurgents, numbering
nbotit ten thousand well armed men, were
concentrated in the Sicilian I*l?fids and had
interrupted the canals communicating with
Palermo. The troops quartered in that city
were attacked every night. The Neapolitan
lleet was cruisingalong the coast.

TheOpinione publishes the following dis-
patch, tinted April 10th:?"The insurrection
iv Sicily appears to be spreading. The dis-
patch of troops continues. Great agitation
prevails at Naples."

This revolution has been brought on by
atrocities, the narration of which is almost
incredible. The correspondentof the London
Cronicle says:

The policeof Palermo, desiringto lay their
bauds oa a certain Casimir Cuisamo, who, be-
ing suspected of patriotism, had taken to
flight, arrested as hostages, threw into filthy
dungeons, and put to the torture, his old moth-
er, his wife and his sons and daughters. Eleo-
nora, tbe youngestof the latter, a charming
and beautiful girl, lately married to arespect-
able citizen, underwent treatment tbat moved
the whole capital to pity. Madame Catalano,
the wife of the celebrated advocate of that
name,made such entreaties fo the Director
Maniscalco that she obtained leave to take tbe
poor young victim to her own house, becom-
ing answerable for her appearance. At the
present momentEleonora Cueima.no is resid-
ing at the countryseat of tbe Countess Ba?l-
chibile, where she is slowly recovering. Her
relatives arestill in prison.

As regards tbe torture, each commissary,
each jailor, has his own way of applyingit ?

Tbe details would probably b«- revolting, but
they are but too true,and can be established
by official documents, and the reports of the
medical oilleers. The famous Potitillo owes
his reputation to the kind of torturehe ap-
plies in the very office of bis commi sary*hip,
making the patient sit down on a chair, with
BB open work seat, furnished with razor
blatl,s. and havingunderneath a chartingdish
ofburning coal.

But tbe one ol the satellites of the Director*
General that excels all others, is evidently
the famous Captain Chemki, born a peasaut
of the villageof Belmont, once a robber by
profession, and now an officerof police and a
rich proprietor. Sent by Maniscalco to the
town of Nicosia, to find out the assassin of a
certain Gorgoue?a governmentoillet*J killed
out of an iucident arising Irom an exhibition
on his part ofan Ir.credible transport of fury-
outof thirty individuals thrown into prison
ou the most indefinite suspicion of being im-
plicated in the crime, Chemici chore two at
haphazards to make an exampleof, and to as-
suage his thirst for tormeut. The two uufor-
tuuaies,Rosai io Chimera,ofthe Valle d'Olmo,
and Pizzolo, underwent the most horrible
tn-atnieiit, such as the "cap of silence," the
"angelicalinstrument," starvation, beitiing to
death's door, Ac, without »«sing brought to
confess to an act they had never committed.?
This police functionary then seized ou the
wile ot Chimera, a young and handsome wo-
man.

After havingperpetrated on her the most
abominable violence, *****the |Mior creature deposed that "her hushind
had said formerly that be should like to kill
Capt Gorgoue." This testimony,so obtained,
was immediately taken down by au officer of
justicebrought lor the purpose : and Chemici,
rejoiced at having au iiikliugot proof, return-
ed to the dungeonof the prisoners to inform
ihem thai Chimera's wife had confessed. They
still persisted in their denial, and he then had
recourse to a mode of torture of such mon-
atrotis ooscenity that description is impossi-
ble. The suitercrs at last yielded, and con-
fessed whatever was required. Cueinici had
them then taken, with all the display possi-
ble, to the place where the crime was com-
mitted, so that they might repeat before a
magistrate, and in the presence of ihe assem-
bled crowd, both the avowal of their guilt,
and of the exact spot in which they had placed
themselves to tire ihe fatal shot. Whei., how-
ever, tbey were broughtoutinto tbe light aad
alrol heaven, and in 10 the presence ot their
fellow-citizens, a breath ot euergy revived
the martyrs. They raised their heads, and
with a feeble but firm voice proclaimed them-
selves to be innocent, and denounced the infa-
mous mean* employedagainst them.

A cry of horror arose from the assembled
''\u25a0 crowd, and the sbim hastily surrounded them
and carried them back to prison gagged. The
former torture was again applied; Chimera
and Pizzolo again sank nuderit; and,confirm-
ing their first avowal of guiit,-were taken to
ÜBtaaa, the chief town ol the province, to be
tried. The high ciiminal court, finding evi-
dent marks of the tortures they had endured,
admitted their explanations,ordered that they
should be visited by a medical commission?
who were bold enough to report the truth at
the risk of themselves getting into trouble
with the police?annulled the confession made
by the pretended culprits,and proceeding to a
fresh aud more regular inquiry, by a judg-

-1 ment of the -tit?i of Noveiiib*r, 1630, declared
the two accused innocent, and ordered that tbey
should be immediately set at lib-rty Not-
withsiandiug this solemn verdict, ihe uu-
happy men are still in prison, by the plea-
sure of Director Maniscalco.

panBALK-Atats sissy ORNAMENTAL\u25a0COTT/OK. with a l.tick hesssßSßt. on 9th
fei ?.-'?\u25a0-...\u25a0 '-"i ;\u25a0 Harden Hill. Gss throughout,

ankter in th* jards containing *ighf rooms.?.... i r/omuioaatiag. Apply toORKEN ft ALLKW.
jtiK KEMT-A very deeirabl* RESI"

PpK.NCK. 'hiiit i:.*t year, on 3d. lietween Cts*lii-'vi Leigh street*,eeatalaiaf 6ve rootna, fur
,_,«( it with ga*aae water,and other ooev?lsaeeSi. <r excellent neighburli.-oil. X itclien ia the

tyiiiin?tworooms. Ph?MSSlos given ist-
m ,*- Appl) on the vrsanise*. <>rat rchool

.n< lirsoe, between ttta aadJtth street*, to\u25a0.:.., -ts JfiO. CAEY.

tliiK KKST--A tieatrilile Residence, on
,\u25a0<?', Bill, situated on Broad, between Zid
llth streets,and OOBtBIBieg eleven room*,

i ?., k kitchen and servant*' .ip-irtments.."ad Pu*ee*iieagiveeea the sthof Ma*.?
\:., .- this oHee. ap Mt?St"
-, n»K IRRt-A dasuable briefs REBI-m \u25a0 v X, mi CaaaJ street, hetweea Ist amiff_ _....,- street*, ooataiagag six good sized..'. \ nf wnich areia perfect order. Posses-mediately. Apply on the premise*.

' j -. -r.-.t.i.. apM-ex*
? KtR HENT -A very desirable Brick Res-
?? itnceoaTth street. South of C-irr. eontain-j_i. -\u25a0, m«, kitehea.gas fixture* through the

Iraat in the yard, an.) other conve
~ tuitsMs for a larue size family. The

'.a in* i..-en recently papered with costly pc-? ted, Ac ."tc Apply to' EDW. D. F.aCHO. nth street,
f ;t_:w Near Exchange Hotel.___. KtR RENT-Thc BrOEEAND DWKLL-PlN't;.enreerSt. Stephsaaad St. I'eterstreets.

.ii. \u25a0 Hi'U»e is B*w. ami ths ktaad is said to be- for it retail Grocery.
",.....DWELLING-HOUSE or. St. Stephenit-art,'nesi the residence of Cspt T. C.Em*.
.tan Bitix rooms, lately occupiedby Joka W.Apply to THUS..! BAOB*.\u25a0 a-U ijenerai Airent. No 8 Wall st.'J KIT* HEN FOB, RKMT.-AKITCHEN.

Bin rear ol m> store; two good rooms, with
5? tie yard. To a koo.l tenant,rent low.
?»-u I. McCAETEY. Bread at.___, Hilt Ki:>T. ARMORY AND Mir.ll-

EI.VKI.IrtIBLE BED ROOMS AND OFFI-
L» - tin \u25a0_ v hi the Lew Saildtass. with
ritrr.ru nnd water ekteet*. Boats of tne room*

vI nine Capitol s-'quire: .ill are well sired
m .viiimier. Tiiese haildißgs will ha de

\u25a0ii -? exelesivel* to private nt;,) proles-. . ..;? tin,'-. Bat the Uluo*' Armory is still !
trtii rta. Bight,or longer; first mmw I- ? luitsl le t"r various littsino>i> purpose*.?

RENT aad SALE DESIRABLHTOTS,
: -lm " B. B. MINOR.

jj Ioft RENT.-The ROUSE on Kid street.
B letwees Eaifl vn.l Carr. at present oeeaptad-:.ir A.MeCerdy. It containsnine rooms,
it \u25a0 ? goodorssr. For terms, Ac. .aprhto

RAWLLNOS A HOLLADAY.ut)-tl 12th street.
v« KiR MEET?Two or- three desirableEIOOMS, in a pleasant portionot the city, to a
BBntall?rail J, efgood stamlin.:. For further
Irmatiea, r._>plv to T. R. BASS.

\u25a0i B- l-.v On Clay, between Ist anil 2d sts.
*__ Foil EKMTMAad possbbssbbgvyeashontE tmhttat Nap?aaewaad tiowodioa*Brieka*Dsallißg, ob Praaklta. betsmea 23d audJith
??-?oa eoutsjninr. eiiht rooms t«?sule» basement,

intil necessary aecomemeetieea for a 1.-irice:«\u25a0?. r, with taxsaid water. Kent .Mtoperanmira.
ill Mel.H. WaLKK, on the premise*, or to
tuß-U R. OAUI'HORN.
ii Kilt k_NT.-Two new brick TENE-BMcN the corner ofMain and 25th streets.
a>p.«<eaainativen from the lift., the 15th May.
A*..forrnleone FREIOHT BOAT. Apply to

~ : .v CIIARI.KS EOWELL.

tl-tiX y. I>T. A ,"v5 IMMBBIXIB?'< SBESSION OIVEN?That larjie and eonve-MtatLl MIiKR HOl'SE.on the south sole ofthe !i\*;r..adjoining my lutulier yard. It is well
tuS*****tostorage of all kind*, or itwould makea
uSCU?HMOftesUWrr. Toa *.»od tenant,rent will
* i aerate. L. W. GLAZEBROOK.lyll-?

_ _____
Xi BOOMS FOR RENT?Two ROOMS Cm
Hmat,- theattic story over the sulaicriter'i
*-- c. JUAN PIZ/.INI.v.«-'.» No. 128Main st.

tltlß RI-.NT-biie large FRONT ROOM,
werßtors 172 Broad stieet, below 6th. Apply

i, tat prsaussß. inh 3?ts
_E TOE RENT.'-The ROOM formerly occu-Ef «1 v Whitehurst's Gallery,No. 77 Main St.,
\u25a0Ml l;. Mo ieet. second floor, is for rent. Also, a
U)DfjfNlj ROOM onthe third floor. For terms,
'»'tt- JOHNSON A HARWOOD,
,i3-t« No. 77 Main street.

tt'OK MEET?The FIEBT and SECONDFLOORS ofthe DWELLING overour autre.
MA HOI'S HARRIS A BRO..BaV-ta Next to the American Hotel.

tKOK KENT.-ihe large FACTORY on
Cuj street, lietween Itrth anJ llth streets, near
.'jt,!.>i>. Moncure A Co.'s. suitable for aTo-

Beeo Paste*?. Warehouse, or ManufacturingEa-
??' ui.erit. Enquire oi E D. Each...att-n KENT. PAINE A CO.

HATS AND CAPB.
1 M'KI.Mi aMEMMTmM_lt ?o\Vl»f» VtIR}_HM -HAI f*. CAPS AND STRAW SOODS.-

*> have now tti store and l«r s.tlc. the latest
iM aust fashionable »t\ie» of Fur, Cassimere,
:'?'ich and American Felt Hats. Moleskin DressKutnl toe finest qualities an,l a' h!I price*, onmi nv.-'. nude to order. A call nn-sT respectfully
'\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ??tl. W. T. MOORB A CO._
I SPRING IffhS or ____
JL SILK HATB,

now ttrKiir at
« ,-,. ELLETT A WEISIGKR'B,
?\u25a0*? WMam street, opposite the Exck?Bg*S Bank.
**hTRADE BLOCK.METROPOLITAN,D'ORSEYPARIS,
?? AND YOl'N'JGENT'Sl-'v-°-A hfin-lsonieaaaortniertol French SOFTH v-- E-L-TT A W FISJOKR,
\u25a0 _H> No. 167 MainsL_
1 TO TIIK MM THKRN TRADE, r-m

HATS, CAM, AND~ RTRAW GOODS4**? FOR SPRING, It-fio.
n ., KO. L. lilllKlNSOl*.\\_n_____* street, Kichmond. V ,-*.., IManufacturerand' -*! tiall kia-1 of Bats, Cap*.nnd StrawGoods,g a Mere, aml otsra t,» tk* Southern trade on

»\u25a0?_?./? """!'-'\u25a0 t-ims,A1WBOLERAI E AND RETAIL,
H.VIS ,v" d c"mP| **l': SFRJNG STOCK of

*v*)

? ft. , STRAW GOODS,
v.. . ,*?tf?', *??* *n,>*-t fashionablestyles.nmtiitns vieitisgthis market will find ittoth*ir

» teE.; toc**J *"wiexamine for themselvea beforeJ"-iwtDi.. To those who bin- for cash, a liberal*?"*« I i» nut./..
Of.-. \,!I -I'*ARY BATS AND CAPS.it*.«-' <J""'r 'Ption. furntahed at the shortest bo-Sunfkl! ""f '""? t favorable terms.BTLK EATSeaaaet he*xc*lled for
i» vV'..i \u25a0*?_?? e» finish. Acall ib most r**p*ct-Su^L"'le(1 .. H0- ?- DICKINSON,

*a«esiorts Btnford, Dickinson A Wsisigsr.

CraiovaCaseof Iksamtv abd Srirm??-
On Friday morning last a man named Bar-
ney McMahon,with his wife and two chil-
dren, arrived in Buffalo, New York, from the
West, nnd it was soon discovered tbat bothMcMahon nnd hi* wife were insane. TheOverseen of the Poor had the roan sent tothe Insane Asylum and the woman was taken
to the Poor-Honse. When he was taken
away his wife handed him some money,
which he threw into the street. She then
handed him a razor, with which he attempted
to cut his throat. After his commitment to
the Insane Asylum he succeeded in tearing
his throat to pieceswith a fragmentof aniron
vessel, which bad inadvertently been left iv
the cell. When found he was dead. The
wifealso jumpedfrom the third story win-
dow of th*- Poor-House, and was injured to
each an extent that -hedied the next morning.
Where theywere from, or where going,is un-
known, as the children are too young to give

| any account of the family.

The Brown Fukd at Pobt-au-Pbincb.?Twoweeks ago the contribat ions of coffee in
linyti for the benefit of John Brown's family,
amounted to about '2,000 bags of l-*0 pounds
each, and it was the general opinion tbatan-
other thousand bags wonld be added. As
these bags are worth from *I'2to 911 each, it
is probable tbat tbe Republic of Hayti will
add to tbe Brown fund from 930,000 to SU'.ooo.

Legislators to re Indicted.?The Legis-
lature, justadjourned in New York, have thediscreditable reputationof being the most cor-
rupt body of public menwho ever sat at Al-
bany to make laws for the people. They had
no regard atall to the rightsof the cityof New
York, but passed bills directly in the face of
remonstrance from tnose most affected by the
enactments. Sint-e they haveadjourned,there
1-as been considerable public comment upon
their acts. The New York Sun says: Attor-
ney(Jeueral Myers has been furnished with
evidence believed to be sufficient to secure the
indictment aud punishmentof sixSlate Sen-
ators and eight members of Assembly, forcor-
ruption in the performanceof their legislative
duties duringthe session. If thereis any such
evidence, there is no goodreason why the par-
ties should not be brought into Court, and
made to face the verdict, of a jury. It is acu-
rious commentary on the supposed purityof
country life that the persons implicated are
mostly from what is called the rural districts.

HOBBBS TOR SALE
|L _ »'',?*>*LE-a pair of remarkablyfine H'l SM MULFS.or a pair ot au
all t-*!'l "r \u25a0\u25a0-itier ..ue*.well broke to harneae*\u25a0*Smw!**M* How. Term*wade fully eccoiu-'j>.<_*n'odal,.4 Atvlr at ibis office.
?jV*t,?£** i ai.__a good mulrJ./->-i.K";>«»'« "M,r.tod size. w«ll broke, war
a..,, _X"J .*"''.>'' »nd to draw well.?""wibdi »? i *" AM* Lv HORIJE. **v*nyears old.
*f^d« 'l * ~? l '?'* <«>rs*. Any on* in want* ~e» t hsraain b» anearly call on
\u25a0r.ss-i w J- °- GOODMAN.Manafsetnrer, *

Ru
,
*, j Apair of aaaaltoat O/C-- T,ow ßKh.«aad7 y*ar*old. Ad-?>\u25a0«?» M H HICKe, Kichinond P. 0.

ag!"" "*"J.'*.l#^u*«_«_.
"«, c »»i.u'"ir A " ??'?»" deairißS to obtain atar-_*? \u25a0?rileni __*??.\u25a0?'wluulu* **rai*ssioß to sail
*r_4 tsM~e_ >".????*??» aiwuira ?i-reof.a.estv*?» ''*r '.i 0"" "n FRU'AY, thefifth day
i !"\u25a0?* n _;_'j'.'Cn,lft h"* if*aeuuimttoed at

!?''«l?i -_._**? '?«***«» m?ii aMead at that
1 «; a*;n'^»«

,, heavji»*BaUrfT>rr»il'ag

Burch Scandal in Chicago.?-The Burch
divorce case, which hasalready attracted con-
siderable attention, will probably be pressed
to trial duringthe present week. The plain-
tiff in this suit, Isaac 11.Burch, Esq., is one
of the most wealthy and proinint-ut citizens
of Chicago, andowner of ihe Batik known as
the Bank of I. H. Burch A Co. His wife,
whom he married in May, 181*, is a young,
handsome and accomplished woman,the adopt-
ed daughterof Erastus Corning,E-q.,, f New
York, and mother of two interestingchildren,
the eldest eleven yearsof age, and Ihe young-
est but nineteen months old. The groundof
application fora divorce is the alleged adul-
tery of the defendant with David Stuart,Esq.,
formerly a representative ol Michiganin Con-
gress, but for several years past a resident of
Chicago.

'.Nabrow Ebcapb. ?TB*y,Prattv!lle (Ala.)
Statesman of the llth. states that oneday that
week, ahorse was killed by llghtulrg in the
plantationof Mr.Arthur Brown, who Uses
within afew miles of that place. One of Mr.
Brown's sons, a yonng man, was plowing the
horse at the time,and ihe lightning split the
beam of the plow, and killed the horse,and,
miraculous to relate, th* yoong man Brown,
who washoldingon to t!>» plow handles at
the time,escaped withbis life, though he was
severely shocked.

Canadian Railways.?The London Times
contains a serious exposition on the state and
prospects of the two great railways of Cana-
da, the Great Western and Grand Trunk,whose aggregate capital, chiefly derived from
English shareholders, amonnts to _l!>,<M*i,imo
sterling,and the share* in wh>ch are respec-
tivelyat a discount of .17 and CI percent. The
opinion is expressed tbat these linesare specu-
lations rather than Investments, and cannot
fail to increase greatly invalue.

Destructive Fire.?Lite New Brunswick
papers contain the details t-f the late great
Are iv Woodstock, N-B. One huudred and
fifty buildings were destroyed in the business
centre of the town, includingthe Commercial
aud Central Banks, with all their contents;
the Post-Oillce, (important contents saved,)
tbe printing ollk-es of the Sentinel and the
Journal, the Mechanics' Institute, all the ho-
tels in the place except one, and about sixty
stores and places of business. The loss of
property is from _?5,000 to £100,000 sterling.
Insurance from £3S,VM to £3UfiUb. Active
measure* have been taken in the Province to;relieve the sufferers.

Extensive Forgeries.?Stone, the lawyer,
who killed himself with strychnine last
Thursday morning,at Plymouth, leaves quite
a large amountof lorged paper?from 910X00
to #!.),0ttl» in amount, it is thought. The
names of the sureties on his paper are all
forged. We understand thatall tbe banks in
Concord have his notes, and the Savings Bank
there has a forged mortgage of some real es-
tate owned by Stone's wife, to secure it; »he
bever signed it. A knowledge ofhis forgeries
wasbecomingtoo public,and heknew that tbe
State prison must be his home if he lived, and
he took the fatal draught.?Manchester (A*. H.)
Mirror, 'i\st.

Articulation of thb Bottle.?One pic-
ture in the last Punch shows two "respectable
citizens'' very mnch "cut" after dinner.?
Both look extremely happy and rumpled,and
hold a test conversation asfollows :Host?" Isay, my boy, shall we join ladies in drawing-
room .'*' " Guest?"l sh'inkeho.'' Host?"Can
you say, 'the scenery's trnly rural 'bootheie I" " finest?"Sc-scenery tooralooral."?
Host?"All right, comealong!"

High Pricefor a Cunt At a recent sale
of old coins in Philadelphia 9*B?fl was ob-
tained for a single cent coined at the U. S.
Mintin I~K, while experiments were in pro-
gress previous to the definite coinnge. The
numismatic collection belonged to the estate
of Mr. Levic. The catalogue comprised over
i.imi lots, which sold for 91,444.73, although
their intrinsic value was bnt *1I3.«1. There
seems to be a difference between coins and
eggs, as to increase of worth in tbe market by
beingkept longon hand.

Election Frauds in Connbcticct.?TheNew Haven (Conn.) Palladium asserts posi-
tively that over eleven hundredpersons voted
in that city at the late election, whose names
were notregistered It further states that men
were admitted to the polls in defiance of law,
when thechallengers demanded evidence that
the person was a resident, and the board re-
fused to ask any, but gave him his certificate
at once. Thereis to be an investigation into
the abuses.

Gas Comtamkß to bb CfIED Up.?The Pho-
tographic News predicts the destruction of the
ims company monopoly by the introduction of
a gas produced byimpregnating snper heated
steam with coal tar. It is thus produced at
an excessively low price, and with great ra-
pidity. Itis found to contain one-halt less
oxide of carbon and twice as much blcarhu-
retted hydrogen as common gas, and is, there-
fore, twice asvaluable. It is also very dura-
ble, and after being kept for five months iv
gasometers, it exhibited no change and left no
deposit. One of its merits consists in its be-
ing entirely free from sulphuretted hydrogen.
Its practical mility will soon be tested.

One Point of Uk i on.?The Charleston
Courier reports one point olperfect agreement
among the delegates to theConvention:

"Adelegate" or "delegation" is a sufficient
introduction to thepublic rooms or quarters
ofany one of the delegations,aud the sprig of
mint tastefullyarratigediu s liquid bouquet
bas been reeoguized au tin olive branch by the
representatives from Maine and California,
and all the States scattered about between
these geographical extremes. Tbe Souib fnr-
alshes tbe tuirst-provoking weather aud tbe
North famishes the ice and then Cincinnati
nives the platform and the "corn cordial," and
Cuba gives the sagar, and Africa is frequently
represented in the Uanymede who mixes aud
stirs thecup. and thm all find at least one
pointand principle of uniou and confedera-
tion.

The American Horsls in England.?At
the late Newmarket ('ravenmeeting,Mr. Ten
Broeck's Pomona beat Desdemona by three-
quartersof a length, in a race of five furlongs
and 140 yards. At. a subsequent sweepstakes.
Mr. Ten Brock's Maggiorecame in second ina
beat of three furlongs and tilt yards, having
been beaten by Mr. Alexander's Thunderbolt.In the formermatch, Desdemona led halfway
up to the cords, when Pomona collared her.

Rbstitltion to GaiVBBSMBKT?The fol-
lowingletter, withoutsignature, has been re-
ceivedby the,Secretary of tbe Treasury, en-
closinga*9oo, which amount hasbeen deposited
In the Treasuryof tbe United States:

?'An old soldier of 1812,who was called ont
by the Government, and received a warrant
lor ltfo acres ut land, bas some doubt whether
or not he served fifteen days, which was re-
uuired by tbelaws as I have understood. I
thereforeenclose the within amount of f-WO,
havingdisposed of the warrant."

Shipbuilding.?Messrs.Abrahams & Ash-'craft, at their ship-yard in Baltimore, have
laid the keel and are now engaged in the con-
struction of a .-hip, 700 tons burthen, for a
company ofmerchants in Richmond, Virginia,
and which, when completed, will be the pio-
neer shipin connection with a line of packets
between Richmond and Liverpool. The keel
is about lt',ll feet long,ami tha beam and hold
will be in proportion.

Child Killed by Rats.?ln the Bellevne
Hospital at New York, on Monday night, a
poor Irish woman wasadmitted to the lying-
in Ward. She gave birth to a babe, and so lit-
tle attentioii was paid to the patient, that tbe
infant was literally devoured by rats before
morning, its suffering mother being too weak
to drive them off the bed which they swarm-
ed oyer. The baby's feet and head were nearly
separated from its body.

Commerce ok Charlkston.?The Mercury
gives the followingstatement of the commerce
of Charleston for the three months ending
March :i!st, 180(1. The value ofexportation* is
M_*Ss*.S?*l,aud is the heaviestevermade at that
port. The value of imports lor the same pe-
riod, amounted to or about one-
eighieenihol the value exported.

Earthquake inHavti ? The schooner Sa-
rah Hurton arrived at Boston, Wednesday,
an,l re|H>rts the occurrence of au earthquake
at St. Marks, Hayti, on the sth inst. Not much
damage was done. The brig African at New
York, reports that, on the !)th in*t., at mid-
night, when about 30 miles from Port-au-
Prince, eight fathoms water, felt a severe
shock of au earthquake. It seemed a.« if the
vessel had been violently thrown upon shore.
Or. ihe Ittth Inst., at night,experienced anoth-
er shock, with similar effect. All hands were
aroused by each shock, thinking the vessel
had struck a reef, or was in collision.

Tub Truth under a Pressure.?A Bel-
gian journal gives an exampleof a husband
who is ready to do justice under the most
tryingcircumstances. The wife beingaccused
of poisoning, and on tbe point of being con-
victed, begged that tbe husband's testimony
might be admitted in her favor. The request
was granted, and the man declared that the
best proof of her innocence was tbe fact that
be was alive, "for," said he, "Iam sure that it
my wife had possessed the least disposition to
poison any one, she would have begunwith
me, whom she has hated cordiallyJor ten
years." This evidence was conclusive; the
jurylaughed, and the womanwas acquitted.

B?ATB on- a Pacha.?Advices from Alex-
andria of the IS h ult., state that Salic?urn
Pacha died very suddenlysome days before.
lie had been smokingwith somefriends when
his head dropped. They believed him asleep,
but, on trying to arouse him, found It was the
sleepof death. His tobacco had been poisoued-

Graveor a Mabracrku EmigrantParty
The bleached remains of the emigrant piny
massacred at the Mountain Meadow, in Utah,
have been collected into asingle grave,and a
stone monument, conical in form, rtfty feet In
height,now marks the spot where they rest.?
This is?tirmouuted by a cross of red cedar,
twelve feet m height,on v.-hich is carved the
following inscription : "Vengeance is mine, I
will repay, saith theLord." On the base of
tbe mouument stands a granite slab, Into
which arecut thewords : lie.c MP men, wo-
men and children were massf-red In cold
blood early in September, 1:~7. Tbey were
from Arkansas.

Rbal Estate Sales?-The country seat of
Col. Sol. ililli ii, near Baltimore, has been pur-
chased hy A. It. Armistead, of Lynchburg,
Va., for S3o,ootf. Itcontains l<»s acres. A lot
on First Avenue, in Baltimore city, was sold
ou Wednesday to E. G. Cannon, ofRichmond,
Va., for $4,050.

PosT-Orwca Arwairs? Virginia.?An office
Is established at Ware's Cross Roads, Louisa
county, Va-, aad Wm. N. Palley appointed
postmaster?to be specially supplied from

no*rentinued.? Weaverst/ille, Fauquier co,
and Burford's Summit, Amherst county.

Appointments.-James F. Burnley postmas.,
ter at Hydraulic Mill*. Albemarle co., Va-,*
viceN. Burnley, deceased. HenryLy*ll post-
master atFarnham, Richmond co., Va- viceSTb. Scott, r**ign*d. R S. Walker postmaa.
terat Dispatch, NewKent co? Va.. vice R.B.
Duval, resigned.

Billiards Practically Cohsidbrbd.?
The Huc-yrus (Ohio)Journal thus speaks ofthe
game of billiards : Yes, sir,wecan tell yon all
aboutbilliards. Itis a game consistingoftwo
men in their shirt sleeves, punching about on
a table, and presenting the keeper with twenty
cents, or, as v most commonly therase iv this
country, tellinghim to just mark it down.?
This last-meutioued custom bas given.them
tbe titleof billiard markers. If yon bare a
decided genius for tbe game,you will makes
superior player at the expenseof about #5,000.

Mobb ftloßiiowH in Virginia.?The Hardy
County(Va.) Whigtaya: We have been in-
formed that a set tlemeut of Mormons areloca-
ted in this county. Very little respecting
themaad their religionis known. These Mor-
mons reside in tbe Alleghany mountains oa
thehead water*ofLuney's Creek. The leader,
who claims to havehadadirectrevelation from
Heaven with regard to his mission, to a man
by th* nam* of Brown, who ha* iaducad a

Inumber of his neighbors to embrace his doc-
trines.

Thb Sink in.. Population of London.?
According to Dr. Forbes Winslow, there are
iv London 10,0041 children trained to emu ? ;
S,(HH> receivers ot stolen goods: i.i.uhi gamble! ?;
9AJ 00 beggars ; :iti,ut*J druukariis; lb0,«00 habit-
ual gin-drinkers; l.r.ii,ii(Hj persons subsistingon
profligacy; >u,i;oo thieves.

Mauriaob ok an Artist.?Miss VictoriaUnite, daughter of ihe Euglishcomposer, and
herself an artiste of greatmerit, has just beenmarried, atSt. Peterc-burgu, toSir John Ficn-
iic. T. Cramjtton, Bart., Her Majesty's minis-
ter at the Courtof Russia. Sir John is iv his
a-'fd year.

Cannbl Coal The Peytona Coal Compa-
nies shipped last week, from Coal River, Ka-nawha county, Va., one hundred thousand
bushels ot caunel coal to the Cincinnati andNew Orleaus markets. The rise in the Ohio
river was so gieat as to create back-water 111-
--teen feet deep inCoal river. .

OitGivißaOtrr.?The Pittsburg Dispatch
says Tbe Oil fever Is said to he subsiding
veryrapidly in the region up the Allegany
where it first broke ont. It la stated that soma
of the well* that yielded most abundantly
hare entirely "gin out"-pumped clsar aad
clean ot otaaglaoas wsalth. It isalsowhis-
psred that manyclaim* are ia themtukmt, or
offered in partnership, ob eoasMerahte tower
terms tbsn formerly-lnshort, thatpartiesar*atXwthm*M_Karad, IfnotifyTtart,who
huta llti I*while ago wareperfectly saafalaa
oftarge tortßße*.

Pikb's Pbab Wit?They have a ?* poet" at
Pihe's Peak, who bas psrpetrated th* foliow-
leg

Leek varieswith ths pen who kuat
For geld,ss I'll explaißt

home Bad lb* 0"« *f» rrtmut.
While etherss**k «* *«* '

Tor.B lll'BO.?Tim, a *lave, the property of
Isaac Stroud, of Lenoir county, N C, tried
la.-t week at Kiuston for the murder of a
young lady, his master's niece,was found
guilty,and sentenced tobe hanged ou Friday,
the ltfth of ?lay next.

Snow at th c North.?There was a slight
sprinkleof snow at New York, Wednesday
morning, but theApril sun soon shown out.?
At Oswego, N. V., the same day, three inches
ofsnow fell.

Swindle. ? John C. Cooper, of Stafford
county, Va, was swindled out of Ritto in
Baltimore, Wednesday, by a thief, for whom
be changed a New York City Trust Banknote
of tbat denomination.

Blondiu, the irrepressible rope-walker, bas
invented a new skate. The distinguishing fea-
ture of it is that it dispense* with the straps
usually employed to bind the skate to the
loot.

The Pennsylvania Union State Convention
has adjourned after appointing delegates to
the National Convention, and expressing its
confidenceiv McLean andHell.

Senatortl wiu, of Oaliforuia, bas accepted
an iiiviiatiou to visit Boston, aud address the
people in Faneuil Hall in support of thePa-
cific Railroad.

In Clay county, Indiana,a few daya ago,a
woman obtained a divorce from her husband
aud married another man fifteen minutes af-
terwards.

Rev. £. F. Oooley, O. I>., oae of the oldest
ministers ol tbe old school Presbyterian
Church, died suddenly near Trenton, N. J.,
ou the _Jd inst.

There is confined in tbe New York peniten-
tiary at Auburn, a couvict named Hexekiah
Dubois, eighteen yearsofage, whomakesdaily
forty-three pairs of brogans.

Monday was tbe birthday of James Bucha-
nan and Stephen A.Douglas, the formerbeing Iseventy-two years old aud the latter forty-
seven.

Rev. William C. Hoboard, ofClyde, hasbees !
arrested by Deputy United States Marshal
Shattuck, ia Syracuse, N. V., oa acharge of
opening a letter directed to another person.

Queen Victoria has bailt, ia St. Oeorge's
Chapel, Windsor, a bsautiful mouuineut to
the Duchsss ef Gloucester.

Col. Jam** Mouroe, who commaadedacotn-
ftay at tbe battle of Baeua Vista, died at

ranhfort, Ky-, oathe tiuth last.
At thi* time there are aa leas than alar

hundred aad sixty prisoners coaflaad la tiie
Ohio Pealtaatlary atColnmbas.

Geo. V. PrenOcs, editor of the Louisville
Ooarier, is on a visit to hi* sonat NewBraua-
lata, Texas.

A likely negro girl, about 13 years of aaa,
wassold la Warreatoa, Va* oa Moaday.for?I.M

J.M. Itaacaa, a maa of flaeaaiad.aadonce
a proleeaor iaa Collsgt, wasreeeaUy arrastad
a Chicago as a comawn vagrant.

Thos. Clarity was hilled ia Ataaaadria,Va..Wartneeaay, by theear*.
R. £. Laos) commit led salclde atPensaeele,Fie-, oa theTth last.
theBaptist General A*soctaUoa ofVirginla

meets lit Staunton oa the list of May.

Fatal Taarr.-A family by tha aame of
Story, eenststlag of twelve m*mt»», recently"totofrom a miller iv £_»viclnlty of Fayette,
will* Brown county,Ohio, a barrel of flour
which bad been poboaatl for the parptseor
Wiling rat*, and eatinga portion of it*con-
ton ts the succeeding day,wsre poisoned so
badly that three of the buatbcr died. ]

?ab» Had sales ar*to
takeplace in Michigan laJuty aad August,of
altfriratesecUont, under «*? 'aUraai act of
It-B, tb* minimum price ofwhich taj£.so per
acre, together with the lands heretofore va
offered, embraclßf aa anaoti,c*u,oooaorw.

DAILY DISPATCH.
LOCAL a_A-TXfRS.

City Passenger Rftiltenys.?Wn have shown
In previous articles that these rallweys in
Richmond arenot likely to prove profitable
fora long time to come, and we believe that it
will require carefulmanagement tomake them
good six per cent, stock Iftbe restrictions pre-
scribed by the late cityordinance areremoved.

Of the Importance of the earlyestablishment
ofsuch road* in the city thereexists no doubt.
All classes expressan anxious de*ire that tbey
should atonce be constructed. It is a mea-
sure ofpublic importance which comes direct-
ly home to the convenience of every man,
woman and child ; and as such it is the duty
of the City Council to secure to the public
this means of communication, by fostering
and advancing it in every possible way, in-
stead of retarding the enterprise by unneces-
sary restric-i >n«. Instead of binding the
owner" ofreads down to fare at which we
have shown the enterprise cannot be main-
tained, theCouncil should remove all restric-
tions, leavingpublicopinion to regulate It, as

| tt certainly will?and instead ofexactingfour
| per cent, ot tbe gross receipts of theroad; whe-
ther it pays expensesor not, the improvement

! should be exempted from all taxation for ten! years,and then be made to pay a per cent. on
the net profits. We think we can show the
correctness of this view.First, as- to leaving the fare unrestricted.?
There are many objections to tying the parties
down to a verysmall fare, such as is prescrib-
ed by the late ordinance. If it is fonnd that
theroad cannot be maintained at that rate,
then either the enter_.ii is.- must be abandoned,
or application made to the Council for leave
to increase the fare, which it is undesirableeither to ask or practice. If it is fonnd possi-
ble to run at that rate, aad not less, the com-
l«any is deprived of the power, which is es-
sential to tbe welfare of all companies, of
?.piling ticket* in packages at a reduced rate,
and soreceiviugmuchof their income at their
office* instead of through their conductors.?
If tbe fare is unrestricted, city railwaycom-
panies will do what, all railway companies,
everywhere, do?begin to run at tbe low-
est rates at which, upon dne examination,
theycan afford to transport passeugeis?and
whenever they find that they can reduce the
fare, they will do so. This is the history of
public conveyances everywhere, and for tbe
followingamong many reasons: In the first
place the lower th* rate at which transporta-
tion can be made, the greater tbe travel,
and the greater the travel, the smaller the
amount of profit on each passenger which the
road can afford to carry them for. The object
of passenger railways is to carry the greatest
nnmber ofpersons possible,and asa means of
increasingthat number, they hold out the in-
ducement of the smallest fare which they can
afford tocharge.
If the public know that a fare of six or

eight cents is necessary to maintain a road
and pay fair dividends on the stock, they will
not hesitate to \mrj even the highest pri-«\ for
inonr community there is a* spirit of justice
and liberalitywhich makes all feel willing to
pay living prices for whatever services are
rendered them. On the other band, when the
roads are put in operation, aud the public And
that the stock is paying exorbitant dividends
at the pricescharged, they would at once re-
fuse to use the cars until tbe fare was re-
duced. As the best exemplification of the
truth of these views, let us refer to the fact
mentioned a tew days since, that no railroad
in the State charge as much fareas l.y law
ihey areauthorized to do.

Passenger Railways in Richmond is but an
experiment as yet. It is impossible to tell
whether the roads can maiutniu themselves
here at any prescribed rate, until they have
b'cu tried, and the enly truecourse, therefore,
to pursue, is to leave the rate untrammelled,
and let the company and the public regulate
it.

Now as to exempting the road from taxa-
tion, instead of charging it a bonus of four per
cent,of its gross proceeds:The road is a question of public benefit and
publicconvenience, reaching every tax payer
in thacommunity,and assuch, nosmall qut#>

I tion of revenue to the city should be allowedIto interfere with its establishment. How
small that question of revenue is, will sur-

Iprise those who have not examined it. If the
road carries the large number of 400,000 pas-
sengers a year, at six cents a head, it would
only pay a gross income of »-Jl,t*Hi?and the
revenue the city would derive from it would
be less thau ?i,uoo* year. The bonus, there-
fore, is a matter of no importance to the city,
while on the other hand it restricts the com-
pany that much in Ihe reduction of fare, aud
come* outof the pockets of the people gene-
rally. If, on the other hand, the company are'exempt from taxation, they will be relieved of
abuiihen, if the road finds it hard to maintain
itself, and enables them to reduce the rale
mote easily. If the read is taxed at all, it
should onlybe a percentage ou the net profits.

I By pursuingthat policy tliecity would be ad-

' mitted to tbe benefits of a stockholder if the
road paid, while if it did not pay, the stock-
holders would uot be taxed for the privilege
of furnishing conveniences of travel to all
classes of ettfaea*. *Were the privilege of buildingthese horse
railways sought by strangers as a matter of
speculation,!; might be well enough for the
Council to drive a bad bargain with them:
bnt such is not the case. The petitioners are
ourowncitizen*?many of them largetax pay-
ers, and all of them interested in whatever is
to benefit Richmond. They propose to invite
their friends and neighborsto jointhem in this
scheme, and as taras we can learn, no one of
them regards it as a matter which can be very
profitable, or desires to take a largeramounlof
stock tliau will ensure the success of ihe un-
dertaking. It is therefore our own people

\u25a0 the liberty of expending their means
publicgood, and it is to be ho]nd that
ityFathers" will meet them in a liberal

The Flight */ Stones, in the direction of Mrs.
Franklin's house, ou Duval street, continues
to attract attention, inasmuch as no one bas
been delected iv the set of throwing them.?-
Ou Wednesday last, the policeattempted to be
very vigilant, aud did all in their power to
discover from whence the missiles came, but
made no discovery. Ata late h«ur in tbe after-
noon, Officer Morris visited the scene,and pro-
fessed some anxiety to see the stoningrecom-
menced. He had scarcely given utterance to
his wish, when an emptybuttle dropped upou
his head with such lorceas to nearly prostrate
him. Satisfied with this demonstration, he
beat a retreat, doubtless buying no desire to
see the trick repeated. If there is nocollusion
among the crowds thatgatherabout tbe house,
the affair is a very singular one, for we un-
derstand that entire bricks have been thrown
through the windows?a teat that could only
be performed by someonevery neartbe house.

In Owen's "Footfalls on the Boundaries of
Another World," numbers of instances arere-
lated of "showers of stones." strange noises,
fallingof plaster, extinguishingof lights,aud
other novel freaks, supposed to In? the works
of supernatural betno'? and it is notat all im-
probable that some of the readers of this re-
markable work have col I tided 'ogether, to get
upan excitement, even nt the expense of a
helpless widow: »ut if aa, ItIsa little strange
that the operators have not been detected by
some of thehundreds of spec-atom.

In the neighborhoodof this house, storiesof
ghostsare now as plentiful ac blackberries iv
August?tbreats of those now dead are re-
peated?and the throwing of the stone bible
aud the bottle are referred toaa conclusive
evidenceof supernaturalagentsbelngengaged
in theaffair. Ghosts, vie are sure, have too
much regard for cold water men to attempt to
"mash" oneof ihetr heads with a whiskeybot-
tle ; whilst, on tbe other hand, tbe throwing
of a stone bible into a promiscuousgathering,
would be more likely to make a lasting im-
pression thanone of ink and paper.

Mayor's Court.?A nnmt»er of prisoners were
arraigned before the Mayor yesterday, and
tried for trivial offences. We notice them
briefly, as follows: Catherine Oathright, de-
raugedand causing great excitement ia th*
street. Committed? MarthaThaeker, break,
ingaad defacingtbe house occupied by Wm.
Thaeker. Committed tor future bearing.?
Lewis Pleai.au is, slave to Dr. Pellicula*, dig*
ginga pit inSolomon Laitaur'* yard, against
bis will aud consent. Ordered to fill it up.?
Rebecca Chandler, a debased white woman,
using vulgar and obscene language in Wall
street. Committed iv default of bail.?Reo-
ben, a slave,andHenry Williams, a freenegro,
fighting 1tribe street. Sentenced to tbe laab
Emma Taylor, drunk, wanderingabout the
street at a late hour of the eight, with two
small children. Mrs. T. hail* from Harper*Ferry, aad says she is here ia search of her
husband. Reprimanded aad discharged.?
William Harri», a freenegro and a convict ia
thechain-gang, oi J*red tie lash mt asiag in-
?olent, insultingaud provoking laaguag* to
oneof the overseers-, and rehwiag to obey the
ordersgivenhim-.Rob«rt J.Sasitß, SarahA.
Pleasants aadHenryThompson,all worthless
tit* negroes, were charged with throwing
atones at airs. Elisabeth Franhlia'a house, last
Tuesday morning. Boh aad Sarah held to
had. Henry tob* heard this Bsorntng, when,
he say*, he can prove his iaaoceare of tha
ehargß-

The Mayor's Court has ban ar*adsßTens
fer idle ii*ttaes,ferso-»i_aaAa,aad wtw
glad to learn thatall such caagfct there la tha
latare, are to be pat late tha ptiaoft hog aad
properly pna-hsd.

Tk* Triml */ /. H. hM.ee, charged with fsto-
aloustyahaoungP. Oliver tttnu,Clerhat thaExraaage Motel,oa thettitbofieptaaiher last,i-ccupied the entire seseioa of the Careen
Court yesterday. Taa argntaaau will proha-
biy be concluded to-day. when ths ease will
b* given to thaJeer.

PRICE ONE CENT. _ ____a_»_|^^.

aa tnrrißß Barer ?»*???_.___«

IM?tia.
Ladi**' DRESS 00*'1)8.

c^"a* ĉ _ssv_Tw»
bought ta**rsoa atAUCTION,ia HawYet*.

Hi* at -ck comprises ia part:
SeleadidSILKS;

?"'-"'"iSft.B-W*.,
ura-m-i,,,,,,.,^
Splendidassortmentof
CLOTHS. CABBIMEB-8

u>fevery cr*d* andcolor. for OIWtV WW*.

*""««!-a -HOUSEKEEPING GOODSt ,lar,eeeaert?e^AT|o|t<oW^
of every variety sad friee, aad autay ether teens
usuallyheptis a Dry f.oods store. ______

The stihscrilasr is determined to eS*r tBBMBn*
and his friend* the *\u2666»« »«'<'''* sad "h__M'*f hptof

FANCY GOODS,
everdiapl.-iyedinthe city,and will sell theaaaepel
the lowest rates to cash parebsssrs. Call, beMea
bu?B«.U.wh.re.o. aoHNUSMIT-tm.apj-dAwts We yWwßbßfj.^

s__ Nerreaa mfmugum
AND DEs(LITAT_» F«0-

F-88IONAL MEN,w._^'?*frV»^*AWmW
We otter it to all ctatsss-tt may sevs valaaMe

lives. We donot believe that say other leaner
h-suchamaesoTu^i.^

THE REV. B. F. BROORJttBaltimobb, Feb. aTth. aaa.
Messrs. Mortimer t Mowbray:

The uaeof »oor*'Hamptoßsti setae**'bsahafaa rery great blessingto me Bad 819 f??MT. The
effect it ha* hadob mythroatdisease hasBeee asee-veilous. For all such diseases Ijaqst aerdiaHy IB
msmmnmi it. gg+flj*wtTrSSU.

AS AN INVIOORATOR.
As an invuoratorandr*at»rstiv*, wh*r*ageatla

stimulant is wanted, w*belicv* it superior te all
the Cordial* before the put-lieac acurefor DV'psw-
s,a. Cough, Scrofula and Rh'mmmtitm, with ?4
disease*of the .Stomach sad Bowele II has BMB
trul» ?uoce*»ful to th* s.n*l**nd married. Wtear
the most valuable remedy, which thpBBSS its Witt
testify-

FEMALES AND CHILDRKN.-Thte TIMO--rUREwill be found agreat medieiae lei aB thssr
lucimfn

oy Dr.cfooKK. Fredericksbsrj; ,*_ illtkaMg-
iists in Petersburg: by MORTIM-R A BW-BRAY, Baltimore; end by Oreggtsta aad_B__*£>
Keepers svsrywhere. RI per bottle; suthettjsa.

H**J.^^FOR GUNNORRBORE ANO ALLSKCR-TUW-
BASES.-This great American remedy, eoatala-
inx no Mer tirial or Baisami*properties, eseo?
every thin* heretofor*ottered th* peptio,ia Msea-
rative. reatorative and renovating powers} aaa
the medical world areastonished when tod thai
the a «ye remedywill oar* tbe abnre dies****,aad
confounded when they have oeulsr asmnartra
tion* of th* facta. But th* proprietor, who baa
known of the remedy for twentyodd years, ha*
known ofa ca*e oftwenty years' ? land in*,te be
restored toperfect health, and ell other oa*BS of
?r.or'er titration to I* restored, without a siagle
exception, nr.d therefore challeaces cay ease of
OouorrhtXH which the remedy will not ear*, are-
vided the direction*arecarried out with pradsaso
onth* part of th* pat icnt; and aayonepsrcbssias
half a.Wen U.ttlea, and usiag nonordiagly.IB.B»or her esse, he *uarant*ea a perfect ear*; aad ia
caseol failure, will furaish additioaal bslmim,
freeof char*,*, to complete the cars, throe*h hi*
agents; and scurewill be efeeted without laeoe-
venienee to thepatient. - .. ____._.

Sold by APPEItSON A DL'PUY.Wo. M Broad
street, and O. A. 8T R ECK KR. Mala street, Drag-
lists, Agentsfor the oity of Riehmoad.

mh aj-deni*
? _-r t-e ,?,?»-, .'?\u25a0\u25a0-:--:

B?» t r? \u25a0 p .--('hlldrea are siteat seised
ver> suddenly with this diss***, which- if a_l
gui kly relieved, proves fatal. It. g*B<f illy mi-
tacka children inthe uuht, afterhaviac twee musa
exposed to itamp. cold wisda threaah tha day.?
Damp house*, wet feet, thin ***** w*toloteea.or
an.tliinK that ohatruets perapiratioa.may oooe-
sion Croup. Mothers! yoer esildrsa a*e bshi* ta
be taKi-n with this dreadeompUiatat a time when
>ou least expect it; but it le not awaya a doctor
can lie c tiled or aremedy lound, and for thi* ren»
\u25a0on we wouid adviseyou now sad without a a_o-awat's delay, to V..ty aboftl* ofDr. EATON SIN-
FaNTILE OOKDIaL. It will cure every ease
of Croup,if taken in tun*; also all **mptaiat*,*A-
lending Teethiim, Convutaione, Cotuha, Colas*
etc. It is * Id by all respectable drurgists-?
steesrs Casaoa A Di ro ,t. Nsw York, *r* th*
pn.prielors, and also sole scs"ts for "Dr BRON-
SON'b Bi.oon P(/OD," which, for Oaeemptiv*
and Chrome dissa***. I* **ur*r*-**dy. Do**t he
put ..it wrli any otherartiols*. Write ta CbobcbA Dukont. New York, if you cannot get them ia
'?«-»- A WINSTOW.Rwhawaa.Va.,and by Dnuuiata generally. nhMf?»\u25a0
..i . -- s__ ??~ ~, ~ i "" " -*~*\u25a0' ***am. C*BBh_s, t:*ld*. Hearseeess, Ac.?Th*
prevalence of the abovecomplaints at thie asasqa
ha* th* effect ofbringta* out * hoet of priiftiss? J
new specihcs; sad while *om* (sts am>} be g*wf.
many are useless and som* *v*a daagcroas. Ta
preventditappvintment.the nest eoare* topareei>
is to oouault your family physician, or otMfana*
as* only »u.-h remedir* as loag puMic *x**n*ae*
has oroved tobe safe and e_eaoious. Of thissjsaf
is TYLER'S COMPOUND SYRUP Of GTX
ARABIC. Oriniuallyth* favonts preseristwa of
ineininynt phy»irian, it soon lascame a popaler
family medicine, mna without adv*rti*lag, aaa
continued toenjoy a growing reptstioe for the
last twenty rears. Inall recent oases itset* like
a charm; ana is chroma see**, Bronehtti*, Heop-
irtK Couth. Croup, Aelhnm, Ac.. it m used winnnparalle-edsuoc*ss__.as most families win testify.

Sold by Fisher A Wineton. M*ed* A Baker,A.
Bodeker, Ac , at Iscents per bntthy,aad ia aa ele-
gaat and pleasant Losrun-e forai VH aad Sosnta
per box. Prepare.) by J. BALMER. fharrueMa*
tist, Baltimore. Md._ fca-eBI*
XV N*tlce.--To th* sick.sfflicted sad aaaaan-

nusTamilies who hays heretofore aeed Dr. J. 8.
RO6K.S MFDICINES.always with the asesf ea-
bounded hippy results, that some BBprtaoiplsd
persons have circulated aa imitation. Th* Doetov
Baa b**B eomp*ll*d to *haag* th* wrapper, whteh
is plain without aay fixures, sadhis writwa *t«aa-tureis over the cork of *v*ry bottt* ofth* geaarae
Medinnee. co that tiie public *aa asaia data
thoss remeeie* which hay* suited their waats aad
?W». Vfcßal*»Ueß SYRUF.aweeeajm
aad diseases of tit* bags is th*_sta*d*rd rssssdv.
Th* PAIN CUREM forpains.
spra'BS or bruises, sad the DYSFRfTIC COM-
POUND for dyspepsia and liver oomptaiats.

|a? ?lv ____?\u25a0??__.
aavMareett'sBaperier Mxtrarts^rSavet-PI-S, BLANC-MANORTiCBcftEAMS. JKLLItfR. SAUCkS, As-

pared from Frail* of ths bsst ?.sailty, sad highly
eoneeatrated.) . ? . _ . _

Th* attention of Confestieners. Hotel Kisasia
sad Families is r«*p*etrelly invited loth*aSeeaaasned Extract*. They.have all th* ffsshssss aaa
favorof tha dslioata frui** fromwhich thsy ate*prepared,and are less *xp*Bsiv*. Try them.

Botd at wholmml* J_yTkS r. l»Wf AL./»?__«;
k WlivsroN and W. L. WAR-RG.aad at remU
bytraders generally. ? Je»- an" _
B-. runett's" MUfters.-r.Thta" Ceseatn>e4

Tonw hsa b«» ussd BaMssfaily w* tb^Urn twelva
years ia cbsm of lodiaeatioa. Flataleaet, Gea-
?ral Debility,N*rvoe*e*?.SeaSuks-ai.Ae-.tth

Th*y cr**t* a healthy sotioa lhr»*gho*t
body, restore the appetite, eeaaliae th* eira*J*_
tion. civ* toed and energy to the systess. sad
er*at* a power of reeutaiiee te dneaeerarely eh-

******' ri>AW*vTT'S BITTRRR

STON.aad \,j Or.H>er* and Dregtuas leaeratty.ri^-^-S-te-j_.
»V Leeches!. Leeches 11 Leeeßaa l l l-L

largesis*, whmh will ba aaaliedaaaa ta*sseet
reaaoaaMe termsP. 8.-CUPFIR6aad LMBGMIWO pvwmp-rtat-Wj-Yk i-ttimc^^r'rA^-can Hotel, feetrvaeeoallth seresI ! aad et sight
at the ooraerof Le*gh aad Mth itrssss, ___,. ?? .-_?\u25a0. , X CTMORaXML^

bWtW swewSlsw99 mWrfS 99m*t^*mmm)rWmm wfSerwm9C^riltfA^KV^R^*,0

toaay etherremedy yet d«aeevef*a hi th* sswa-
tiioworld. Th*ir eomp*sitMß is ac sasee eheeeediscovery, bet tae io*i!t ofyear* of*eey;a*d
a* th*y *r* prepared . fp*r*lf wcdietaal »?«*_-

Uoa. they are lavahssbls to every haiili-** ??
MMtahy ac»o *v*r. *t*»heMe fefiaje m4B«-
Theaaaads of oeniio*?* base Hfthe* great efosey m gaes efPyemia, ale.,
___k a__aa_> fa_______U> ____aSMSBBaBa

"__wSßaatal Wetlee.-?
OANTON MATTfNOt,,Riaa*niasssee.tWaala>aa aaaaMaa«a-a«
Ta ? « aad ? « yjDtf MATTtRORI

i* ~__-*»« ' "' in.* Ii ti \u25a0 i ''i?T

have tut tapp WNMP_i_l __f

AgrieuttmrmlfWr.?lt Will tfoßhtlesa he9TBtl.
frtag tooar acrlealtaralreaders ibroegbont
Virginia to leant that a ptao Is now oa loot
for twingingtbe S»a»* andOeotra. Atrrleßlto.
ral Soeletlee tncetheron foil*and eqaal term*
to both Societies, nnd tbat there Is ao donbt
tbst it will be consammated. and approved by
themembers of both organi-/atione. Thiscon-
solidatton will do more to revive the Interest
In agricultural fairs than any other step tbat
could havebeen taken,and will ensuresuch aa
exhibition here this fall ns was never before
seen in Virginia. Tbe mere intimation that
the two Societieswonld be brought together,
has awakened an interest In this city that
mnst hespeedily frit all over tbe country, and
will add largely to the membershipof the one
grand Society. With the means that bothbodies can command, »be.grounds of the Cen-
tral Society can be put in completeorder, the
necessary buildingscanbe erec'ed, and an ex-
perimentalgarden laid out, that may be made
ofIncnlculableadvantageto the great agricul-
tural communityand tothe State at large. As
soon as tbe arrangement* are completed we
will again refer to tbe subject.

Jn th* Cour: of Appeals, yesterdsy, the peti-
tion on awrit of error In tbe caseof John L.
Taylor, convictedof tbe crime of involuntary
manslaughter, was refused, so that the pris-oner, unless pardoned by the Executive, Is to
serve a term of twelve months iv tb* city jail,
and to pay a fineor «500. The application to
the Courtwas, in effect, to set aside tbat, por-
tion of the jnry's verdictwhich found Taylor
guilty of Involuntary manslaughter, aad to
have a new jnrysummoned, to say whetber
he was guiltyof Involuntary manslaughter,
or had killed Wm. GravesIn self-defence.

The Armory Rand ? Sleepers ia the vicinity
of the Dispatch office were awakened Wednes-
day night by a serenade from tbe Armory
Band, under Prof. Loehaaaa. The band con-
tains both brass and reed instruments and its
repertoire ofmusiccontain* the latest marches
and airs,and the members areall accomplished
musicians, who have made their profession a
lifestudy. Our neighbors, as well as the Dis-
patch It**'lt, were deligbted,and in acknow-
ledgingtbe serenade wespeak for them too.

End hen.? Complaint was lodged to the
Mayor, yesterday, of the character of the In-
habitant's of the buildingover Rirskell's sta-
ble, on Wall street, and the proper prccess
awarded to bring them toCourt. An Alder-
man of Jeff-rson Ward testified that there
were about thirty females, of bad character,
in tbe row, and that their conduct was very
disgraceful. Unless a generalstampede takes
place to-day, the Sergeant wilt have a large
addition of boarders to-morrow.

Seasonable Refreshments, and any number of
useful aud ornamental articles, lor ladles,
children and gentlemen,may be had at Grace
Church Fair, now being held at Mechanics*
Institute Hall. Tbe room is decorated in a
noveland attractive manner, and the sales-
ladies areso attentive to their visitors that no
one can call on them without beingpleased.

Trinitu Churrh,mt the corner of 20th and
Broad streets, is to be 55 by SO feet?the pitch
of the main audienceroom Is to be Bft feet, and
the heightof the spire is to be 190 feet. We
make this notice to correct the errors of fig-
ures in the article published yesterday rela-
tive to this new and beautiful bouse of wor-
ship, soon to be erected.

Cage Item,. ? Yesterday afternoon officers
Bibb and Blankenship arrested and caged
Catherine Powers aud Grace Matthews,
charged with keeping a disorderly house,
fighting in the street, and disturbing the
neighborhood; and officer Seal arrested tarah
Loving forbeing drunk in the street.

Sudden Death.?A free negro named White,
employedatMr. Wm. R. Robinson's factory
on Franklin street, died suddenly yesterday
moruingof apoplexy. Buta tewbonrs before
his death he was apparently in the enjoyment
ot good health.

Died */ his Injuries?The negro man Lewis,
who wasso seriously injured bybeing thrown
from a wagon and run over, lest Wednesday
afternoon, has since died of his injuries.

Quarterly Law Journal.? We invite attention
to the advertisement, in anotber column, of
the Quarterly Law Journal.
B_.l)it. Hi-fiTE? Consumption.? In a brieflet-

ter, put.lia-.ed today, from Ur Koli't Hunter, of
New York, win.** nam* i* known throughout the
country a* identified with the ?in-neaaful treat-
ment »"f ciuißUiti|.tt.iii. Mia; tli-tin-iiißh',l physi-
cian announces ms intention sh.rllr to rait 'his
eit). Ihs kßowied. Eof rl,:s fact Will lie a* icrati
fyiiiK to ltive.lids aa his treatment will I* hea*B-cial.
f-2-sTUE "DISPATCH" STEAM

POWERPKINTINti OFFIOE,
Cornerof Main and Thirteenth Streets,Richmond,

Virginia.
This Establishment, (lieing the meet complete

Printer) in the Beatlt. bothas regards r>pes, Or-
aatnents, Ac, and the latest and most approved
Machine Pre*ses,) is daily turning out the finest
'PeCBOO_f AND JOB PRINTING,

SUCH AS
PAMPHLETS, CIRC I LARS, BILLS OP LA-DING, CHECKS, Ac,
POSTERS, PROGRAMMESt HANDBILLS.

Particular attention given to fine work forBanks,
Public Offices, Insurance, Railroad, and Tranapor
t-.tu.ii Companies,Toiavcco Factors, Ac.

TUB DISPATCH CARD TRESSES.
These new Machines, for Cards, Bill-Heads,

Small Circulars,Labels. Ac. »re capable of turn-ing oil' 1500 impressions per hour, thereby en.-tMniKthe patrons of this establishment to obtain this
descriptionof work at the*h<>rte,*tpo*aililenotice.

B?,. Price*reduced in proportion to the increase
ofspeed !tax. Prii.iinK.in variouscolored BRONZES and
liNKS, executed in the highest styleof the art.?
In this branch of the Limine**, the proprietor* can
afelr challenge competition.

DEA F.IESS.
DEAFNESS.

DEAFNESS.Those who wish to comult Dr. KALI NO for
DEAFNESS, should in+ke immediate application,
as the demand for his services is so great aa to
preclude the possibility of receiving many more
patient*, his stay Item*

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,
RICHMOND.

DEAFNESS! NOISES IN THE HEAD I
AIL DI«KA«K*or THB

EAR AND THROAT,
edon aNew Principle, by

DR. EALING.
AURAL SURGEON.

From anion*: the numerous testimonials from
the leost distinguished Physicians, Dt. KALINOsubmits the following:
From Dr. Locock, Physician Extraordinary tothstjuetn of England

D*. Ka'.i.io? iir.ar Sir: I have witnessed, with
great interest, the operation performed on Lady
Dick, wherein you hwe displayed the ekitt of a
talented man and the careandconsideration ol snexperienced practitioner. Yourstruly,

H Locoes M. D.
Font Dr Hvh'i'S Steele. Prcfessor nf Obst,tries,eje, at Off't'i"'/'' Jweieal College, Savannah,

Dr. KaLINO hi* operated on both of my ears,
removing without pain a tuberculous eula.rji.no*.
which had lieen the eviae of DEAFNESSJ OFEIGHTEEN VBARK'STANDfNO Tkedexterity
andskill with winch the operationwaa perform*.l,
?vine* the lituheit Anatomical and Pathological
knowledgeof theDoctor, and proveshim tob* aaAnriat ofth" htsliest practicalability.

March 5,M* ll"i mt> tirasLß, M. D.
From W. L. 11". «fi«ry. Esq . St. George's Parish,

? o'!,ion District, S.V.
About '**" *"<*?*> *'-«» I cam* to consult Dr

KALI NO for Deafness, having been nearly COM-PLETELY DEAF FOR THE LAST TWENTY-
TWO YEARS. I sawhtmoulv twoortkr**Urn?*,
and then left lor koine, and followed th* instruc-
tion* he nave me. I *«a harpy to stat* that not
onlt oan 1 NOW HEAR WELL, bet th* roariac
is my head, to which I had b**aa great martyr,
haa antsided. ?..._..I can conf.dea.ljrecommend Dr. EALINO asa
skillful Auri«t. W. L. Was.suav.BSHt-fSvO ROOMS.

M T
A little shove ths Post

8%. Hours from »till so'eloek. asa-dSttf

F-AMKLIN BAViaiwa St-faA.
Centredby the Legislature if I ''sotio.

Thi* Institutionwill r*e*tv* DKPOdi I*B. ea
which *n iat*»sst ofsix**r e*at. per bbdbiii will
t<* paid oa all sains retnat mac loafer th?a six,^^^^*^^*P^'^'*^..a^ATav^th*^.

MBMBSB*.
Chas.H. \u25a0arhaaala.l < C. M-Wyeae.
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